
NCo STATE VSc CLEMSON
Riddick Stadium, Soptc 26, 1961],
Weather: Clear, sunny, 7$; wind

State won toss, elected to receive, Clem® n t©
Mansfield In Knd Zone, returned yards to Sip.

Ik fr
FIRST QUARTER

om SE ^
defend south go-.-

'Pearee's KO to
STATE

l->iOSljJ —Skosnlk on keep, 1 yard . ^
2-9-Si|.2~-Mansfleld wide on right for 32 yards. Firs® down
1^10-C26““Sko8nlk keeps for four
2-6«'22—Palzarano picks up one
3‘-5”21—Skosnik pass to Hall knocked down ■

Deter field goal try good, n from the 2? yard line, Ashby held
STATE 3# CLEMSON 0

Sasser's tale n by Liberators at 7*
CIE MSON

returned to C26

l-10=.C26->-Baldwl n pisked up seven
2^3-33—Liberators pisked up ill- around left end, first down
X„10-Ci^7-*^ftK*iii picked up two, Baldwin

-cil.q»-Davl8 picks up fire
j .-Sko—Liberators plsks up three, flrdt down
l-lO-Sii.3—Baldwin picks up two up ^ddle
2-8’kl—Baldwin picks up 5 up middle five vards

to CXe.,on tp. 43

state 1-10-Cka—Mansfield picks up three
lilt to. ̂  zo yard,

end for fiv.

|:|:ir:SSkTa2S «».^SeLnent for fXr.t do™ to three
l-goal-3--DeArment for no gain
2-tEoal-3-”Rowe for one
3-goax'2—Noggle'spass to Falaarano

2-8

good for TDo 3*0^ loft

STATE 9, CLEMSON 0
Deter'8 try no good
STATE 9, CELMSON 0

, returned to 26, 19 yards
kick off taken by Liberators at sevenSasser's

CEBMSON

|:S2i?^:£?Si?SSrfiSJo™ hae. on penalty, deellned22

STATE ^
1-10-10-“Skosnlk keeps for five hi no-
2-5-15—Mansfield carries to 19* flag# holding
2-13-7—Skosnlk koip s for two

END OP FIRST QUARTER

STATE 9, CLEMSON 0

3-11-9—

bask to 7 (8 ydo penr)



:5L-’0Ni) wHIARl'..!'

at Clem»on r'^t^rne.i ' :i'' - L

!•N, r. ST-Th: V-,,

.TK
;  Q- -Sk:oi*nik''3 punt to Baldwin

S'l'.

luMS ON

Ct; 9 -1* -r *»t» C r a I n f or ont»
V 50 --SkoanHc iM»*ovora Mauldin fumblo on Stat« 4.?

STATE

J.- ,0'S47 ...Skn*nlk''8 pass to *anafi ?Id i;ood for nine
CUi|'““iii’oirri cn iM ngbawk counter for nlno

}-10- field Jr,8^ tWG''l.?
-Sko*nik thrcwn for yard loa*

’[^-.-]^Q..-Sko*nlk 1 ng pass to Rowe at I? broken up
XCUO -SkoBnlk'^a punt d. wned at eight, penalty five yurda^ ;

^^^^q- .SlIb-oSkoanlk''s puns taker, at 19 by M-mldln, returned te 2^
GLEMSON

1  10-'C25” Crain gains two upnlddle
2-8-27—Mauldin gain* »ix on counter
■-2 33—Crain to, 36 for first down
i-tO'^^^-Craln through left side for five yard*
I' -Mauldin around right end for first down, five yard#
..-10-46- Crain off left aidd, gain of two

40—Crain off left aide again, gain of four
A~4-S48—Davis gained tw
4-?-S4^'--flag» state offalde on punt
1-1' -Slpl—Davla pass broken up
2-10-S41—Llberatcre warrles to the State 3? for four
H-6~S37—Ray'8 pass to Davis, dropped on hard tavkle
4.-6-S37—Barfleid’a punt Into end zone
state"
i-10-20—Skosnlk hads off tc Rowe for seven
^..^-._27--Palzarano up talddle for three and first dcwa

Skosnlk pawk to pass, runs for nine yard*
—AndrowB up middle for five, first down

l..i0’44. —-^ntarfeaa-v onpaas, first down at Clemson 45
I^-C4< -folding on atatv, yards to State 4!

I- 24 S4l—Nogg.ie bu*k to pass., keep* for one
o ' ' Nogg e keeps on pass option f >r seven00 Wansfleld for VI Sisabls,

\

)

6

r'CSi.'Werad by7^ 6-.s40--Sko8e

 pr- »

 I'.i Ia'o..Ik pass
T;:vjillSCS

!>il 1 * spaas knocked down by Carter
Iborar.nre around 'eft end for first down, .L yard*

.  .-S4 -Btil I 3 sldMlne pass toxi4i»iutxa«fcixl»* dp,te&.ler, ,.0 yar,..s
4. ’ 3 pass broken up by Smith
2  .0"S33 -Be'ii’s pass inworaplote

O-Sj', Beil's swreen to Mauldin, losses ^4- 3.S4^-, BarfleJd’s punr. out of bounds at State 2.>, lo yard pun,
STATE
.  Skosnik keeps for twn)
- -0 .

-C46--r
-4o- il

Tl-.^0
■. »

4 .

i. -■ ^

ENTi OR HALF

STATE 9r. CLEMSON , ;



Stott P»na !Ga. Ont« Mcnten f««n N»(l Wast, 2fM> A«or» AiraNso. CU4 ArtoEto S, Stoargla.

STATSFLASH ^OOTBAiL

Quick Kalftime and After Qam® Reports of Vital Team Statistics and indIviduaS Leade&a

^HALPTlii^ <4 «»5> Ffi^SAI.Circle Ono «

CLEMSONNo Co STATETEAM STATISTICS

17Pint Downs

Roshing Ytardogo (Not) . .

Pc3S8iii0 Yordoge (Not) . . 1.2A
4 V 8-^(eomsdotfonsnAttempis)

PctfSM Intorcofrtad by . .
oI

J•2. —^/.S 333PiHris dMuntbor-Avoroge)

/
Pumblds lost

'O.Yards Ponollzed

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS

CLEMSONNo Co STATE

Ko:Nat
AttM Yank Avg-KUStllNOAJ^d Yank Aag.RU5HINO

// 3i^

JZ.

Z  JC

5-/7

AbojC^h 2j /r 3.^

3  /AQ

JL.
7  // /‘<2-

/h/h^JL Qi/J

B/i cSKos^iA K
Had !«elHod Met

Aird CoiM. Ink'll Yc;fcbAil'd Compt Inls'd York PASSIMOPAS9I^SO

StiZ ^ 2. O ^V  Z ^ 74^

2  7 ^ >3"

5^tsh:K

1

No. Nat PotForNo. Net
Rac'd Ycsk V®PASS SCCEiVtNORac'd Yorda TOPASS RECaVINO

/^6>STArUe/C. Z

/

Mc^k F’/fi /d.

•fve/^ y«^s-
1>Y ho I

A.

/  ̂o

II



No C, STATE VSo CLEMSON
THIRD QUARTER

Clemaon to reeleve. State to Defend South Groal
Sasser"8 kiek off taken by Efird at S. Clonson 25» returned to 27^ return i

Penalized seven for olIp

Attendance 17s500

CLEMSON

1^10-020—bask In motions penalized five
l“l5“l5“”Ward earrles for six
2“9”21—Bell passed to Hostetler at 33s 12 yards

Ward t© l|.0s seven yards off left side
2-3-l|.o-~“Mauldin thrown for two yard loss trying right end
3-5”*38-~Mauldln thrown for no gain on eoukter
l4.~5~38—Barfield'8 ptmt taken by James at 2ij.s thrown at 21^., n© return
STATE

1-10-24.*=—Mansfield off right tackle for three yards
2-7-27—Skoshlk keeps for three
3“'4'-30—Skosnik*a pass to Paizarent good for 11 yards, first down
I-IO-4IS—Mansfield around left side, two yards on pitohout
2-.8''43—Skosnik'a pass tc Rowe good for 10 yeards, first down
l-10-C47-“Mansfleld pitahout to right end, good for four yards

43—■SkQsnlk's pass deflected by Boll, penalty declined
04.3—Noggle aarries for twoo

^~4“4J““*2o8nik‘s punt taken by Ray at seven, ran baek to I3, six yards
OIL MSON
1-10-13—Davis thrown for a yard loss
2-11-12—Baldwin gains six
3-5-18—Baldwin gains seven up middle
l*10-25-“Davis for five
2-5'*30—Baldwin eapries, holding 1$ yards
2-20“l5“”“l'lberatore carries for tnree
3-17**18—Bell back to pass, forced to run, gains five
4.-12-23—Barfield's kick taken on the State kS 42* returned to C47
STASE
1-10-047—DeArment on pltchout J.eft side for K±ghkxyxxxxxx 13 yards
1-10-34—Rowe shx yards
2-4“28—Noggle keeps for first down, kjt five yards
i-10-23''~DeArment thrown on pltchout by McElmurray, loss of i?lTa
2-15-28—Andrews on haddoff up middle forxfbdts five yards
3-10“23—Noggle keeps for one yard
4-9-22—Heters field goal try—

2-6-
3-6-

End of Quarter

STATE 9, CLEMSON 0



Nr Cc STATK VSc CI-KMSON

POdHTH QUAOTEU

STATE

Deters floid goal try short from 27? downed In end 3n,no22

GLEMSON

^-lO” 20- Pass intended for Host etler by Bell short at midfield
2 “0-20--Bel 5 * 8 pass def lasted by Parker
. 10 20- Bell‘3 pass taught out of bounds
j^-lO-^O—Barflaid 8 punt goes out of bounds on the state 27 *53 yard pur
STATE

jL-iO'-27-*’Mansfleld carries for four yards
2-6-31^“'Palzarano for two yards
^-^~33“-Palzarano on draw lost two yards
4‘6’31—Skoanlk* a punt taken by ̂ auldln at 2$, returned to 35» punt liU
GLEMSON

,  IOC35—Bell trapped way bask, throws dosjtjeratlon, incomplete
2 10-35“ Bell’s pass thrown way lorig
t-iO-35—Ray in for Clemson at QD, forced to run on pass try gains fi

BarHeid"a punt taken by James at 2$^ returns to 31, five yards
State penalized for slipping to io, yards

•1-

ST/»TK

l-10-Sl6”-DeArment carries for four
2"6”S20-“Reverse by Rowes gains two
3-4 ^koanlk keeps for four, first down

Andrews off right takkii^e no gain
2“I0-26-“Sktsnlk’s pass to DeArment on flare, gains seven
3-3-33““too mush time, 5 yards
2 6 28 —^:ko8kll^ keeps for no gain
4-8-28—Skosnlk's punt saught on fair satsh by at 44* Hit, penalty agala;
CLEMSON

UGU 1-10’>S4l loss of eight on fumbly by Davi#
'8-S49"“Ruffner*8 pass no good

V3 8-^49-^Ruffner’s pass to Meadcwcroft „ gains 10
4-8-SH9- Ruffner^s paas to lor^
STATE
l-iO“^39--Mansfleld for n gain,, piling on 15 yards
1'10-c4o^-Manafleld gains six
.>’5^4-040'"Rowe on reverse, first down, four yards
j.-lo-'C36- Mansfield carries for four yards
2 6-32-Mansfield up middle for three
V’3-’29—Skosnlk gains one
4-2 28—Mansfield to 25 first down
. -10-25 -’SkosnlH hands off to “ansfleld, four yards

earrlos te f<?r nine, half tho distance, 0 for rou^h «

1-10-26-

'r. ,

2-5“-21-“Skoanlk keeps,

irntMxkEjca
;  6—Skosnlk keeps, losses one
V-.7.7„.,Sko8nlk fumbles at three, gains fc-ur

I  -.Skosnlk 3 pass Intercepted by Bell In end
CLEMSON

i “J O* ?0—Kuffner ba*k to paas thrown to 14® loss o

a one

f siXt

END OP GAME

STnTE 9, CLtMSON 'u



Sid* Foni-I ICS. C.-tJs.- ftioc^cra frot.i Mod Woit, 2650 Asara Slvoaao, K.G., AskmWj B, Oesosis.

STATS% F©@?gALL

auiek Halftime ond After Game Reports of Vital Team Statistics and imiiv&daai Leader.^

Cirde OneHAEJTIME <>

NoGo STATE CLEMSON
TEAM STATISTICS

9I£LESrst D0WBS

LLLE!»sblna Yerdose (Net) . .

Passing Yardage (Net) . .

Posses (Cempletionfl-Alteinpts)

Posses intercepted by . .

Pnnis (N«nnl»er*Avarage) . .

i<oi?ifeles

Yends Penalised ....

k!L

7 — n!L
t /

7 —37/H  ihP
IL

£t

iNGIVIDUAL KSA0S»$

CLEMSONNo Co STATE

N99He»
WA Yo.'dt Av^.RUSHIMeAil'd Yonl* Avg.RUSKINO

^ 3£

7- l£.

L- dJL
r  /J

S/CdS/t/V

TS^ou/aa 4

/?/)/ Ou/Z/J

C^A/*J

A
ris;Had Nat

Aird Compl. IohM y<ad«PASSinOAil'd CompL Intc'd YardsPASSIMO

BtiL 3  o<? r e / ■»>.

1, i. ” ^

/o

Pu /yyi 01.- )  O Jo

No. Nsl ?erMel ForNo.
Rac'd Yards TOPASS EECaVlKe

Uair^Tljn^

/ht'A

Rac'd Yard* TOPASS ascEiviNe

i. 27 / 2=^ ^

; ^ o

-1—^ ^

~Ravi«><

(}c/<i i/oZr.

I • JO

2^



Line Ups and Scoring

SEPT. 26, 1964Raleigh, H. C.NORTH CAROLINA STATE vs CLEMSON at

N. C. STATE

PLAYERSPOS.

Hall, GentryL E

L T Sasier, Amato

L G B« WllllamB, Martin, Jenklna

c DeAngella, Bradburn, Jaokaon

Snow. Bob Smith. Q.> Slmpaon..

Parker, Ellla. Carter

R G

R T

R E Barlow, Golmg)nt

Skoanlk, Noggle, James, AalabyQ B

L H Mansf1eld, DeArment

Brown, RoweR H

Palaarano, Andrews. DetersF B

CLEMSON

PLATERSPOS.

L E Wo Bella Meadoweroft, Caplan

L T Boyette, MeBXmurray

Blackwell, Moore, PalmerL 6

Bunton, Waldrop, Heehtc

Cooper, MeClureR G

R T Bobbins, Paoelolo. Johnson

R S Hostetler. Petoskey

Jo Bell, Ray , ibuuut RuffnerQ B

Mauldin, Davis

Vlla#d, Liberators, Dantzler

L H

R H

Psaree, Crain. Baldwin. BarfieldF B

/

C
Scoring by Quarters

1 2 3 4 .G

0 0 11 0N. C. State

00 00 0Clemson

Storing:
State “ Deters PG 37
State - Palzarano 2 pass from Noggle (Klek Palled)

/v.je'ffoATIEHIMHCE



19^SEPmiBER 26CIjBMSONNo Co STATK v$.

FINAS. TEAM FOOTBALL STATISTICS

No Co STATE CLEM30N

LFiral Downs Swshing

Fin* Downs Passing

First Downs by Ponoities

TOTAt FIRST DOWNS

Number Attempts RvsMng . ...

Yoitis Gained Rushing

Yoids lost Rudilng . ......

NET YARDS GAINED RUSWNG . .

Number Posses Attempted ....

Number Passes Completed ....

Number Passes Had Intercepted . .

NET YARDS GAINED PASSING . .

Number Ploys Rushing ond Pasdag

TOTAL OFFENSE YARDAGE ....

Number Opponents Posses Infere^ed

NET YARDS INTERCEPTIONS RETURNED

Noadter Times Punted ......

Number Punts Hod Bioeked ....

PUNTINO AVBtAOE, YARDS . . .

Number Punts Returned

NET YARDS PUNTS RETURNED . .

Number Klduffs Relumed ....

NET YARDS KICKOFFS RETURNED

Number Times Peitolized

TOTAL YARDS PENALIZED . . . .

Number Times Fumbled

NUMBER OWN FUMBLES LOST . .

1

Z
2

S}L 3S

^ CL

///

i.'i-

77 77
7

/ /
C2V

133^'2.L7

/ 7
2-r o

73

oo

3 7- h73^
4/

'>(o

/

H'OV/

J? / ̂ 7

2^

/ /

9  O O _ ?

o  D n O ^ (3

TTa 0 <»/f> 7^$'c.ic

C}^Yf\SO'^
/^s ̂ rG' 37(4c(-s>
A^es ̂  e2

»  7

Seoringt

n

Attendance:^ / Weatherc.



FILIAL INDIViidUAi FOOTBALL STATISTICS

N.. Co STATE CLEMSON

RUSHINO BUSHING

Oaln tMt floywPfaycr An. Ntt An. 9«bi r4*ileft

2  ̂

J5e„igLr.^As!!

JAtksiJL

it-
5I

1
A--I£

_ii_ M- S  <? 3r-

;Z- iirf. JO 3.C
^  n Q

y  // .r

^ d

I?

4 tJMjji.?.

tAfL
WmMzJUl
JtiAJUk

il
.JSL^S

^JO.
L  'LTU

±--lSL

-'̂ wyo

PASSING

^  CMEqiL Isle Ydi.

m  '■ I — ■■■' ■■»■ ■"■'■r

PASSING

An. CccjpJ, laic Yds.

. -J^ -
y  / o /o

f  ̂ a n

Mnwsr

Jidi
Phfw

£&jf.
2-A'^ A A

r~/

OAi/l\

PASS SI6B«/iNG PASS KgGEiyiNG

Nou Y4c »

2. iS I
I

2. yy
/  /a

rioyw' M*. Ydc

2-. 3»a- o
y  y/i .o

I  n

rti

UQKT~rrz.£/e
»

/j jO iii*M f3r4^At4Aujrtff:>£T

’T^nuj€
y 7y

PUNTING KICKCFF RETURNS

y«b.

KICKOFr RETURNSPUNTING

Fhyw >*»• *«f- ^ . / •*** Ydlc Pioyar N«. A«8. Playar
BM ftrib 7 yw (f a::_ ^

/  a-Fr24.

i.

PUNT RCTURNSPASS INTERC PASS INTERC.

'■^.7/ r Na

PUNT RETURNS

Na. Y4c

I  xC'
Mayar

f{\AUIh4h^
N». Ydc

5  22
Na. Ydc Mora

£L x^L
. Ydc

y
!>iay«r
w/jut*> «*.r l4)au\n

t

I  4>



.  COACHES QUOTES FOLLOWING NcCo STATE 9«0 VICTORY OVER CLEMSON

EARLE EDWARDSg AND PRANK HOWARD MIDFIELD CONVERSATtONs

Reward -"Midnight, you^ve got a lot better team than I thoughto

Edward* “ "Maybe we areo

Howard

It

I don^t see how® after losin"You've got a fine teamc

It

g all
those boyso

Prank, you'll have to ask the boys about thato
have a good team there tooo

Howard - "We'll have to wait and seeo

It
Edward* -

It

You *tlll

EDWARDS COMMETNS TO PRESSs

Things went wello Wa executed our plays welio They bang
you around, but we «hailenged our kids to do the same thingo

The pldehouta worked well, and I didn't think that wlngba«k
reverse would be that effectlve^o It worked better than we
expeotedc r

I think Clemson'a quarterbaek (parker) made them  a little more
dangerous last year/ But these boys are new and they are
llkaly to get bettero

"When you'Tfcrl'** talk about cefeters In the ACC, you've got to
Include Lou DeAngell»o I don't think they cJsme any better
around hereo We've played two good ones the last two weeks,
but neither got the better of Louo Ajs© don"t forget
Pete Palzau*ano at fullbacko He's a pretty good onse

Our linemen did the job on their endso

Our North Carolina victory was totally unexpected by you peopler
This one grew more important as a result of that wina

I don't think we've ever played any better against Clemsono

Asked about if aiything sepclal was done to stop Crain?
u
All we did wa* Install a fear Into themo

Clemson la dangerous wit i Crain, their sweeps and the long bombo
Oui' boys were pretty effeetlve^n a^l three, I thoughts

Asked that now you've won first teBar two you are expected to win
the rest of thems "On that, you are liable to be as wrong as you
have been so faro

II

I think some of the
You ftari

We are,of eourse, pleased about Ito
momentum f®om last year has «arrled over to this clubo
also gain momentum with failureo

Wo ran on them more than we expectedo Never done tha:: in past



STAr^CJfl CF CGACH FRAKll j

State has no soft sistors in that linet^).■to josti c',ot boat tt'day.

I think chey hava a hotter team than last year,

field doTW at Clomson last year, I didnCWi ^^i** the bes^
diffaront stoxy today.

am

IJhen I waited off th'

Bat it vas a wn.

lino still isn't as good as its gotta bo, IJd have 10 bpys on the

first tw lines viho havo never played boforo this year. Bat I got the best boys in

there, and they're mine, I canO put aiy of than on tffiivors.
State is solng to give all of them (remaining schodnle) trouble. We didn't get

orit3m.'>rtod or anytliing lilco that today, m jast got outhit. It ms pretty gruelling

out there, and thoy oirb graelled us, I don't'ftiirik that becauso they got such a good

start on us had anything to do lAth the game. Ihey were able to start like they did

because they are in such good (Physical) shape,

'ihcy hit us hard. They are uoll coached and I>d say they surprised us, I exj-

poctod to tdn, but it's not tho first time I expected to and didn't.

One of tho sportsiodtors asltod Houard if he thou(^t State i^as underestimated

boforo tho soason opened. Ifo:rard saidi "It wasn't me who said that. How you can

say that Stato Tjas underestimated, but Tjhen you write it, say the sportswriters unor

estimated Setato, It wasn'Zt mo or any of tho other conference coaches




